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State Affairs

Young's Week
• 'The- Young Week, last week, 
was a week of speaking, eating, 
listening, conferring, seeing in cy 
cles of two.-

.Twiee the Governor speech- 
made, twice he lunched publicly, 
for two days he listened to the re 
ports of his Councilmen (see "The 
Council"); twice he conferred on 
matters of public welfare. The 
things he saw: (I) A legal notice 
in a San Francisco newspaper that 
Warren K. Billings (convicted with 
Tom Mooney of participation in 
the: San Francisco Preparedness 
Day. .bomb outrage) would appeal 
to the State Supreme Court for 
pardon; (2).'the/ U. S. C.-University 
of California football game.

  Speeches, Lunches. On Thurs 
day, at Los Angeles. Governor 
Young lunched, speech-made be 
fore mass-meeting members of the 
State Chamber of Commerce. His 
topic: his oft-repeated panegyric on 
J'State Government and Finances."
'"Youngisms. departures added 
since the speech was delivered a 
fortnight ago at Tiolo and.Colusa 
county service club gatherings:
  "Please, gentlemen, try and ef 
fect as friendly a feeling as possi 
ble among the members of Con 
gress toward providing alt that is 
necessary ($20,000,000) to stamp 
this thing (Mediterranean fruit 
fly) out and stop it where it is ... 
before automobile entrants bring it 
into California. We a« erecting a 
border inspection station (on the 
Yuiua highwayX where a welcome

to California will be combined with 
our quarantine search. Welcome 
. . . by' offering the tourists cool 
drinks of orange juice.

"I am against bond issues for 
highways. . . . I am also against 
bond issues for State buildings. 
We must take care of these im 
provements out of revenues.

"California is growing faster 
than any other State in population. 
Our administration is holding 
down the increase in expense a 
little slower with reference to the 
increase in population than previ 
ously."
«JOn Friday, at Los Angeles 
Biltmore Hotel, the Governor 
again lunched, again spoke. His 
co-lunchers: The League of Women 
Voters. His topic:'"State Govern 
ment and Finances."

New Youngisms, new points:
"True, government expenses are 

going up, but that-is as we want 
it ... There is more money in onr 
banks, more children in our schools,, 
more patisnts in our hospitals and 
greater expenses all around. .... 
We can cut our budget today; but 
we cannot afford to do it. . . Our 
budget lists every item -from the 
postage stamp to the telephone 
call" -  

Duo, Chest Parley*. On Satur 
day morning the Governor con 
ferred! (1) with the Colorado 
River Commission; (2) with Prot 
estant, Catholic, Jewish leaders of 
Los Angeles' $3,200,000 Commit 
nity Chest campaign, 
fl Surprise and regret did tho Gov 
ernor- express over Arizona's with 
drawal from further negotiations 
with California'and Nevada 'in the

Said he: "I shall strongly urge 
the California commissioners to do 
their utmost to bring about a re 
newal of the efforts to effect an 
interstate/ agreement forever set 
tling the question pertaining to'the 
Colorado River."
«I Conferring with religions lead 
ers of the Community Chest, who 
called upon him for co-operation; 
the Governor assured them "that 
the State employees in Los Ange? 
les are behind the Chest They 
will not only give all they can, hut- 
will help in spreading the idea 
through the recently organized 
State Employees' Division." The 
conferring done, the assurance 
given, Governor Young had his 
picture taken hand-clasping the 
Protestant, the Catholic, .the Is 
raelite.

Billings, Football. Under "Legal 
Notices," in fine agate type. Gov 
ernor Young saw the following in 
the San Francisco. News, potent 
link of the Scripps-Howard chain- 
papers:

Thta is to give notice itat I, W»rr« K. 
Uillingl, who have twice been convicted ol

felony, .wl who am now tmat tm-
ue in die Sute prUoa »t FoUom, CaJlt.
end »t tbo eviration pf Jen d«i»' pnb- 

Ucntion of this notice to nuke application 
to the Supreme Court of the State ol Call 
fornia and to the Governor ol uld State for

P*rd0"' WABRICN K. BIM.INCS,

The Governor was interested in 
what he saw for two reasons: (1) 
Billings has not asked for pardon, 
nor parole until now, and being a 
two-timer- for felony, cannot be 
pardoned without specific recom 
mendations by the supreme tri 
bunal; (2) The Governor feels that 
the cases of Mooney mod Billings 
are definitely linked (News Re 
view Oct. 21-27). If tbe Supreme

and thus the long pending decision

swered without further ado.

recommend pardon 
it is logical that 

 Mooney is entitled to clemency,
Court should 
for Billings,

WILL J. FRENCJH
H'H ictrriti: Cat, Old Aft

ernor Young joggled; saw the State 
university' from his home town 
(Berkeley) trounce a bewildered 
University of Southern California 
football eleven to the tune of 15-7

The Council
Unperturbed by continued politi 

cal rumblings, accusations that it is 
costing too much money in propor 
tion to the benefits derived by the 
State (News Review, Oct. 28-Nov

I), the Governor's Council never- 
helcss met* last week in Governor 

Young's office, went about its bus- 
ness of reporting work done, work 

contemplated, asking for opinions 
ind suggestions on the current 
problems of State governmental ac- 
ivities.

The work reported done, contem 
plated, the opinions asked:

Gas, Old Age. Chief worries of 
Industrial 1 Relations Director 
French are two. They are: 1) In 
Southern California lives have been 
ost and disability has followed the 
ntroduction of natural gas in work 
shops, factories, offices. Artificial 
gas lias a pungent odor which im 
mediately gives warning of a leak, 
a disconnection. Natural gas is 
odorless, gives no warning. 2) Em 
ployers of industrial labor are re- 
tusfng to hire men over 40 and are

This i
probler..   .    --  -

Director French's solutions: 1) 
The next Legislature should pass 
protective measures to safeguard 
laborers in factories where natural 
gas is used. Public utilities should 
attempt to introduce an odor into 
natural gas, an odor which -would 
give notice of escaping gas with 
out being discernible when the gas 
is burning. 2) Stanford Univer 
sity has agreed to conduct a state 
wide study of the attitude of em 
ployers concerning the "fire at 
forty" problem. When the survey 
is complete, it wilt be studied care- * 
fully, and legislative recommanda- 
tions made. '

To set an example for private 
concerns Governor Young would 
have the State lead the way m the 
expansion of wage' limit require 
ments. He therefore, upon the) con 
clusion of Councilman French s re 
port, announced the appointment 
of Councilmen Meek, Heron and 
Jensen u a committee to consider 
expansion of age limit requirement 
of State employees. The present 
State entrance maximum limit i*
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ji%), Child of Peace, 
Celebrates llth Birthday

Aklkn rftilo. who first saw , door Inni'li

of day on tlie. nnn-nlne the I tempting i

u cease* firliiK- November The tcai

. celchraleil lierc eleventh 
  anniversary by Rlvins a 
i in her |ra<.lic.rH and play- 
rmlstice n;>y ul noon. 
Aktko explained thai Her 
named her Akiko which 

"Peace" in the Japanese

on, both of wlilcli
i attractive. 

iers present wore Ifls

inly liint-hr-nn 
(Ins Kalo's t

d tt

treated wiili an out-

1'oarl Mll 
Mjss Uone Spevali. Miss (llnilyM 

r.lancliard anil Miss .Mil, In, I Heck. 

.Miss Slhyl Andcrson. nUrsn; Dr. 

A. Meyer. Mrs. l-Mnn Clark. clerk. 

ana Mr. < :. \V. (Murk, physical crt- 

tieiilor. were also prc-Rp.nl. .
Akllcii is lire- only daughter of 

Mr. anil Mrs. Kato of the Kuto 

llroilicrK I'rodiuv Company of Wal-

elightful MVthdVv party.
ed MiKS Akllio

jtributions lor Crippled
I Children Are Unnecessary

r iincstion. crl puled eli'd-, interested in the water <inc 

et tmprovements, and] determining Ihe best form 

/.cminsr were among I petitions should.

Jlinlc for Crippled- Children, 
-ntatlvc of th'i.i association 

iff Torrance residents 
k for contributions. Dr. 
r explained that the state 
irnla two years nso passed

th nee
5r the treatment of crippled 
3 The prohl.im now Is to 

. fjcrippled children, Dr. Ixin- 
ijatcd. as parents In innny 

 ,$  11 to hide a child tint is 
(S If anyone will report any 
|l i:i crippled the slat" will

ill-. Whyte stated that pected 
wnulrl be sullied 

and Ihe pptttVonu

Hecrotary Carl Hyde siat'-d 
tlio Ctiamber of Commerce was 

aHsiBtintc the . r-sirients of Kant 
Toirni|ce in InltlatinK proceejings 

fcr proper zoiiiitK in Hie ShoevtrlnK 
Strip. Mi. Hyde cxplumcd >llia! 

while (hirf district Is within tin; 

city limils of j.os Anueleu il was 

important to Torrance aa wll ns 

to iiriipeily inviii-M of Kast Tor- 

| ranee Urn!, protection be provided 

i iimiitiBt ' unsightly cntirilruutlnn in

OTHER HRS 3 
BROKEN
Trio of Mexicans Crash Into 

Car on Redando Blvd.   
Charged with Drinking

Ansel Novnrro of Pueblo. Is suf 

fering from three (iroken rlba anil 

Felipe Ortisn Is lodged In the city 

jail an (.ho. result ot an accident 
on Rc.dondo boulevard about 7: SB 

Titesduy evening.

if Is asserted that the two num. 

with Joe Cerda were comlnp: from 

Redondo Bench and crashed into

Mrs. \V. A. Bnrnett and parked In 

front of 2-lH Itedondo lioulevatd.

Novnrro was treated by a. doetov 

ai«l taken to his home.

Ortisn-was chat-feed with reck 

less driving, ami driving while un 

der tho influence of liquor, for 

which. Jtidse. P.lppy fined him 
or I'OO days In the county 

jail nil the. former charge and $50 

or 50 dayii on the latter charge. 

Besides this. Orl\Ra irinst spend 90 

dny» in the city jail and do hard

tlwti was completely wrecked and ... 

nsidemble damage done to.Mm. !'|

A discussion rdAuc
- 
u

I Waicr'Problem""'
iKHKinucl- l-'r.-illk' 1^ 

( evlcwed Ihe water

lte,lon,lo.an.l Cedar and fri( 
loped Ihht IMs Iraet was b 
cded fur residential puns 
iere i.-. only ( 
lining In this

Use of CalifomUv Grown 
pYrxfucts in ' Beautifying 
Honie§ Rouses Interest,

$ Divine at , Torrance Drug 
t Church Sunday! Stores Ticket

nffi<»<»o fft ITilBf shrubs. Kollowlnfr the tn
unites to JCjasii a ro , in ,, tn , (ll , discussion.

l h
fllB Mr

Ihe. 
. K.

Merrlll's lumlKcapins class at the, ;'j

evening liiKli .school next Monday 'ij

cvenini,' Ironi 7 till '.'. V,

The 'fee-tun- will be Illustrated by .>

Hpecliiu-im of the various native ;
Kiillowlnfr the talk will be ]

 jill.r C. l.numis, newl.i ap- 

,-distrli-t Kiiperinteiuh-al ol' 

l| lii-noh district will preach 

iltiw. This eminent dl-

LpI'VV IS

Ivclnre nnil distl-Uisiuu 

eimine and will offi-i- help to many 

yonnsf Bardciieis and home bnlld- 
CIH. Kach member 01' the i-Uisii will 

be Kivon help In workimr out his 

individual prolileni, and In this 

way everyone wilj he benefited.
(' lasses'ar,; open to the pnhllc. 

wlicther ri-Klsteri-d for tho c.nnrw 

or not. uinl~oVeryonc is espeiinlly 

Invited to the coiulnu: leetni.-
The class meets every Monday 

<-venlnK from 7 until fl escejii on 

the Monday nlKlils thai the Tor- 

i ranee nititrlrt Oar.iei

(| ,. |y | eoniinenlal sla Be lines represented 

f'nlo.i I'ac.-illc. Atlantic 1'aclfi

3cout Troops 
range Leaders 
nd Meeting Place
rl Si-ont Troop of Torrance 
?nii\i; u clianpre. The sen- 

IP Mlllerd Will meet ;il the 
Mrs. it. H. Snilll). Their 

day will tie Tuesday front 
6:30. The Kirls -truiii Ilio 
ri and junior lilKh uchools

District Deputy
Visits, Local Lodge

club

Auxiliary on
Trip to Sawtelle

     i American I.eR|on Auxiliary niem- 

Dislrlct Deputy Pearl Andrews | |WrH will KO to Hantelle nc-xt Tnes- 

f llermosn Hear h paid un olYiclnl day to spend II 
t Job'ti 
'veninff.

dlr tly
llfte

vlwlt to Ihe local Hetl 
Oiiiiitliti-i-H, laid Thnrwlav 
iu-eoinimnUd by Mr. White. as«o 

eiate liuardlnn of the Hermos 

lluifli Hellu-1. and the KiiurUlii 

secretary, also of llennosa Hcael 
ItefreHlinn-nls were served i.l. til 

elos.- ur tin- session.

Ith the boyn thi-re.
They will leaVc the i-lulihnuHV lit 

1 o'clock and tukc I'rnil and t-ttKtm 

with them.
Those who cannot KO wilt deHlre 

to semi fruit or cakes, may Iflavn 

. mine at home of Mrs. Caroline Col- 

lins at il'lia Carnon street.

bne Chamber 
lining Dinner 
t Saturday, 23rd

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!
TWO ISSUES A WEEK TIL CHRISTMAS

Look 'for Your Paper Tuesday Afternoon and Karly 

Il'lday Moniiiig, lleginning Next Week

TiMsdity, at the 
.,. ,,,. rald nesdav.'

! . m. Wetl-

wlilcli iiruvlilf* a iK'imlty ul nut 

to I'Xi'i'ftl Jt.DO line ot- »lx iniinlliu 

In Jull or holli for cnKHtitliK In 

tho uoiitructliiK LmulnesH without 
a liiv.iM,.. WurnhiK Imx IH-IMI

KiVI-ll llV Irllr, I,) all wIlOH,. HlJIIlfU

aui>.-;ir mi u ll.st or uontrauLor* HO- 

cuivil liy the ilfimrluiKiit who httvo 

not ftltu upiilloHtiona. Thla will 

bi. followed by it.nuconU unit Until 

waniliu,- K till- llrut. In Ignored, 

mid proaeuiJUolia will l»> in»tltutt«l

rhlblv

cuiim. i>r I In- si-i-onil riimlumenlul 

(ilxvinlon of tlllu uyHt-m. TIllH nec- 

ontl ptuvUluu iv.HiUi'B tliul every 

multiple llutlng must l>u aunt to 

a cintrul ofrice tlie duy It IH vi'- 
[ tilved (i 0111 the owuer.uua un tue 

followlntf duy the central office 

milk** fouler uf thin listing uml 

plai'iiu It In Un: Imndii til till ino.iu- 
l.i-r:i ol llu- Torriinc.i Hi-ally Hit-

Find a Way 
to Cond0n$e 
Shampoo 
Suds I

Auxiliary ,"Th"r..'w,n"I,,1 '",», !',dd!"i ,-,,., , .' > i " v " 1 - 1 'a.-i,,,,. •"«•">*
Going to Bell | i 1;,: iK^., . v '^ J^r;, ̂  \ ^^, ''^E-V'Ir',';;,« 

..in now until Christum 
Herald i» Issued twice : 

th>- TUurtidiiy Uuue will b, 

B. | delivered early Friday morning-, b 
fore tlie ' ....cuieu ai u-ij' r laiiuua u u\.iiiuu, j ovuvereu cany rnuay morning. IM-- nmrtin .iiii.ii-iivi: uotmuy QC 

Bull. fore tlie t-srrl«r Uoyt» attend school, will i. niveuiM-d dnrlnc th« I 
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